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Candle Lighting Times
April 1, 2022………………………..6:59pm
April 8, 2022………………………..7:07pm
April 15, 2022……………………...7:14pm

Friday Evening Services
April 1, 2022………………….7:00pm
April 8, 2022………...No Services
Scheduled
April 15, 2022………...No Services
Scheduled

Shabbat Morning Services - 9:30am
Saturday services are in-person
April 2, 2022
Torah portion of the week…..Tazria
Leviticus 12:1-13:59p; Exodus 12:1-20
Haftorah portion of the week…..Ezekiel
45:16-18
April 9, 2022
Torah portion of the week…..Metzora
Leviticus 14:1-15:33
Haftorah portion of the week…..Malachi
3:4-3:24
Join us for Shabbat Services
Via Zoom - Saturday mornings - 9:30 AM
Contacts
Main Phone………………………….…..(815) 741-4600
Email………………………jolietjewish1@gmail.com
Fax………………………………………….(815) 741-9311
Website………..www.jolietjewishcongregation.com
Our address…...…250 N. Midland, Joliet, IL 60435

LOVE PATIENCE AND HEALING
By
Rabbi Jenny Steinberg Kuvin, JD
“I am convinced that unconditional love is the most
powerful known stimulant of the immune system. If I
told patients to raise their blood levels of immune globulins or killer T cells, no one would know how. But if I
can teach them to love themselves and others fully,
the same changes happen automatically. The truth is:
love heals.”
Dr. Bernie Siegel
For the past 10 weeks, I have had the privilege of
serving as a Chaplain in the Chemotherapy Unit of a
Chicago suburban hospital.
Throughout my time in the Chemotherapy Unit, I have
been blessed to witness the vast power and strength
of the human spirit. When meeting with patients and
their families, I am struck by each person’s capacity to
live and the process of one’s fight for one more day of
life. These encounters have caused me to reflect and
search for the essential character components that
allow for an embracing of healing. My search led me to
Torah for one answer and a Doctor for another.
The first answer to my search I found in Torah; that
answer is Patience. This week in Torah, we study the
rituals for healing impurity. Each ritual involves a seven
-day waiting period away from the tribe. Separate and
alone from loved ones, the afflicted one must wait for
healing to occur.
When one has a grave illness, like cancer, one must sit
for hours in a room hooked to an intravenous (IV) procedure separated from their usual routine. By cultivating Patience, those days of medical treatment pass
peacefully.
The second answer I found was from Dr. Bernie Siegel,
a cancer specialist. His answer is Love. Dr. Siegel became passionate in his quest for the missing elements

of healing in-between doctor visits. He found that
love is the element that cannot be understated.
“Love of life” and “love of self” are factors that bring
about healing in ways that are only left to mystery
and faith.
As we approach the Passover season, let’s take time
to build more Patience and Love in our lives. In our
everyday exchanges, we can work to enjoy the moment-by-moment excitement of life, while loving
every minute of it.
Rather than wait for a life threatening illness, why
not start to welcome Patience and Love into our lives
today?

Presidents Message
I would like to touch on a subject that few people
want to talk about — the death of a loved one.
Marty and I recently lost our best friend of 38 plus
years. Why am I telling you this, you may be thinking.
At the time that our friend’s family was making the
funeral arrangements, they hired a Shiva Coordinator
through the funeral home. I learned about the Shiva
Coordinator when I reached out to the family to offer
what I might do to assist. The family’s son-in-law
responded to my inquiry with a “thank you” and with
an explanation that they already have a Shiva Coordinator; he sent the coordinator’s information, should
I want to contact her.
“A Shiva Coordinator??” My first thought was that
she was a good friend of their daughter who was
stepping up to help the family with the Shiva. I then
contacted the Shiva Coordinator, thinking that she
knows the family. I mentioned to her that Marty and
I would be happy to help in any way possible. That’s
when the Shiva Coordinator informed me that the
family had hired her to oversee the Shiva duties the
day of the funeral.
From my conversation with the Shiva Coordinator, I
learned that the Shiva Coordinator is a contracted
service provider who works for Jewish funeral homes
in Chicago’s North Shore area. This specialized
“funeral” coordinator is responsible for implementing
the family’s requested needs including ordering and
setting up the food table, arranging seating for the
Shiva, etc. If a friend or family member other than
the Shiva Coordinator wants to provide a tray of
food, they are to directly contact the family. The
Shiva Coordinator does not get involved with anything other then for which she was hired!

Marty and I were amazed at the “coldness” of having
a stranger in the house during such an intimate time;
yet, there is still a need for a Shiva Coordinator. Not
everyone is blessed to have extended family living
close by who can assume the Shiva duties that are
now, in some communities, performed by a paid consultant/coordinator.
What I’m proposing is the creation of a Shiva Coordination Committee of Joliet Jewish Congregation
members. This committee would consist of a group of
five women and men whose duties are to set up the
Shiva home, make coffee, remain afterwards to clean
up and assist the family as needed.
We all need to be helping the family in their special
time of need. Why replace the warmth of congregation members who know the family by a “paid service” to fulfill these important Shiva duties.
Jan Stone, President
April 1, 2022

COVID CORNER - By Gary Trager, M.D.F.A.C.P.
As you all are aware, the pandemic is fading and becoming endemic. This means a recurring, lower level
of disease that persists. Endemic illness can accelerate into pandemic illnesses which means our recent
progress against the virus can regress. There are
several agencies that will be monitoring this for us
since no one has any knowledge about this virus other than for the past 2.5 years.
We have learned that cloth and surgical masks due
to little to prevent the transmission of certain covid
strains. Only N95 and KN95 masks work well. The
CDC (via their web site) will provide these masks
without charge. The CDC also has a new on-line tool
to help one determine what to do if ill with or exposed to covid. This tool is much, much easier to use
than previous ones.
The BA.2 strain (a variant of omicron) is becoming
more common but hospitalizations in the U.S. and
locally have not spiked. This may be due to the many
people who are vaccinated and boosted as well as
the many who had covid (the disease) in the past 6
months. This is the concept of "herd immunity"
Pfizer's vaccine for children was 10% of an adult's
dose and did not provide much immunity while
Moderna used 33% of the adult dose for the children
and achieved better results with equal safety. Experts
are still debating whether and if children under 11
years who are not immunocompromised need a vaccine. Stay tuned!!

NOTE FROM RABBI & MICHELLE RUBOVITS
Dear Congregation,
I finally had the time to read the March 15 article in
the Temple newsletter and I must take this opportunity to thank you so very much for all the kind
words about both Michelle and myself. Please know
that our work at and for the Temple was a true labor
of love for both of us and we pray that our friendship
with everyone will continue.
To that end, please know that we now live only two
stop lights south of the kosher Howard Street Jewel.
Just go south on McCormick Blvd. 2 lights and there
we are. Just call first please.
Also, please note that our children insisted for years
that we move closer to them and the opportunity
presented itself last month, but again, we’re not that
far away and to be sure, we will show up in Joliet
occasionally.
The beautiful Joliet Temple is in great shape. The
Board and Rabbi Kuvin have matters well in hand
and I’m certain the Congregation will continue to
thrive.
It is our prayer that the congregation will remain
healthy and involved in the synagogue and may the
Temple’s wonderful legacy live on successfully for
many years to come. Thank you all so very much for
your kindness and generosity over these past years.
It was a labor of love.
With continuing friendship,
Rabbi and Michelle Rubovits

ADULT HEBREW CLASS
Adult Hebrew class with Rabbi Jenny takes
place on Thursday evenings at 7:00 PM on Zoom.

Please join us for Lunch & Learn as Rabbi Rubovits
leads the discussion on Thursdays at Noon. We will
be on Zoom only.

The Hadassah Book Club will meet on Tuesday, April 5 at 7:00 PM on Zoom. We are reading We
Are Not Like Them by Christine Pride and Jo Piazza.
The book is available at the library and as an
e-books.

ACTIVE SHOOTER PROGRAM
All congregants are encouraged to attend the
Active Shooter Program on Sunday, April 10 at 10:30
AM. See flyer in the newsletter for more details.

APRIL BIRTHDAYS & anniversaries

4/1
4/4
4/6
4/7
4/8
4/9
3/13
4/16
4/20
4/21
4/29
4/30

Happy Birthday to:
Mark Horwitz
Tyler Floss
Judy Krockey
Tom Lyp
Judy Block
Arwen Lyp
Robert Joloy
Mila Pagano
Jill Krieger
Arin Gaither
Wendy Berman
Toby Rohowsky

Happy Anniversary to:
4/18
Drs. Matthew & Kelly Kaplan

ARK COLLECTION COMMITTEE
We thank all who donated to
the yearly Ark/Bettie Berest Memorial
collection.
Together, we sent in
checks totaling almost $1000.00. All
of you who participated should feel
very honored for helping such a needy and important
Chicago area social service supplier. Again, Thank
You!
(ARK Collection/Bettie Berest Committee)

Yahrzeits
(Week of March 27-April 2)
None
(Week of April 3-9)
Abe Ordman
2 Nisan
Harriet Barnett
2 Nisan
Kimberly Floss
4 Nisan
Michael Block
5 Nisan
Judy Krockey
8 Nisan
Ronda Lebold
8 Nisan
Mark Horwitz
8 Nisan
(Week of April 10-16)
Robert Freeman
13 Nisan

April
April
April
April
April
April
April

3
3
5
6
9
9
9

April 14

The Yahrzeit light is lit on the evening before
the date noted above.
Yahrzeit lights will be lit on our Memorial Tablets in memory of:

The flower circular is
included in the newsletter so
you can honor your loved ones
and/or friends with silk bouquets
to brighten up their resting places.
If you have any questions, please contact Beth at the office 815-741-4600
or jolietjewish1@gmail.com

HOUSE COMMITTEE
The House Committee is pleased to announce that the window coating project funded by a
FEMA grant, has been completed. All exterior glass
from study/offices, school hallway, all classrooms,
library, Board room, kitchen, and basement stair have
now been covered with Dow 995 projectile and personal resistant coating for everyone’s additional safety.

Week of March 27-April 2: None
Week of April 3-9:
Jacob Ordman,
George Hartman, Mrs. Hannah Kaplan, Ma J.
Block, Mrs. Else Frank Mayer, Nathan Adelston, Sarah Festenstein, Louis Trackman,
Joseph Simon, Mrs. Ethel Glazner Rudman
Week of April 10-16: Abe Frank, Edna
Berest, Mrs. Lottie Engel, Ludwig Mayer, Henry
Levin, Mrs. Yetta Weinberg, Mrs. Bessie
Schwartz, Florence B. Freeman, Bennie Leonard Sklut, Mrs. Joseph Price

Hattie & Harry Brown Funds
Recovery
None

Happy Day
None

Memorial
None
Condolences to Marty & Jan Stone on the
passing of their friend, David Eidelman and to Rabbi
Jenny on the passing of her friend ’s mother,
Sylvia Barton Brofman.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

SCRIP PROGRAM
A new order form is included in the newsletter. Order forms due in the office by Friday, April 15.
Thanks to all who participate in this program

ONGOING FUNDRAISERS
Joliet Jewish Congregation collects
inkjet cartridges & cell phones to recycle. Please drop them off at the office.
We also have a newspaper recycling
container at the Campbell St. entrance.

HELP THE JOLIET NOON LIONS
Please bring in pop top tabs, old
keys, used glasses & hearing aids and
leave in the office.
Help the Lions help those in need.

Joliet Jewish Congregation
Scrip Program Order Form
ORDER FORM DUE:
Friday, April 15th

Our profit from Last Month:
$57.76
THANK YOU!

Joliet Jewish Congregation
Scrip Program Order Form
ORDER FORM DUE:
Friday, April 15th

:

2022 Spring/Summer Bouquets*

2022 Fall Bouquets*

2022

Joliet Jewish Congregation
250 N. Midland Avenue
Joliet, IL 60435
(815) 741- 4600

Please support the following advertisers—For more information please call (815) 741-4600

To advertise here
contact the office
815-741-4600
Kipco Restaurants
Robert Freeman
4010 West 211th Street
Ben Freeman
Matteson, IL 60443
Owner/Operator
Office 708.964.2196
Fax 708.964.2913
robert.freeman@partners.mcd.com

To advertise here
contact the office
815-741-4600

